Commuter Jump Start Schedule
July 22 and August 8, 2013
(Subject to Change)

8:30am  Check-in Begins/Continental Breakfast served in the lobby of the Koehneke Community Center

9:00am  Welcome and overview of the program

9:40am  Academic Life: Introduction to Academic Advising and Academic Center for Excellence

10:30am Parent Session (Public Safety, Career Services, OMSE and Honor Code)
Students: Math COMPASS assessments

12:00pm Lunch

12:35pm Academic Life: Your First Year of College

1:15pm Faith Matters: Our Lutheran Heritage and Campus Traditions

2:00 pm 45-minute Rotational Sessions:
  o  Individual Student Advising/Registration Appointments
  o  Student and Family Financial Planning/Business Services Appointments
  o  Student Life Workshop
  o  Cougar Net Workshop
  o  Concordia Fair & Reception
  o  Parent Workshop

6:00pm Commuter Student Outing

5:30pm Dinner with the Dean for parents at Jim and Pete’s

9:00pm Students return to campus